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Collected in this volume are 76 papers 
prescnted at the IASS symposium held in 
Bcijing, Peoplcs Republic of China on 
27-30 Octobcr 1987, organizcd by the 
China Civil Engineering Society. The 
papen were selccted by the organizcrs as 
rcprescnting topics pertinent to the ap-
plication or spatial structurcs lo sports 
buildings. The papen are grouped as 
follows 
• Worldwide review 
• General problems 
• Continuous shells 
• Space trusses 
• Reticulated shells 
• Cable structurcs 
• Membrane structurcs 
As is typical of proccedings of symposia. 
lhe book covcrs a wide range of subjccls, 
or intercsl lo diverse groups such as 
enginccrs, builders, archilccts and rc-
scarchcrs. Al thc samc time. lhc book 
lacks somcwhat in unity, the quality of 
the papen varíes and some important 
topics are not covcred. The excellent 
'General review', by Makowski. is rcs-
tricted (by design) to braced space struc-
turcs. Equivalent reviews in the lields of 
shclls. cable structurcs and membrancs 
are not givcn. 
The sccond topic-general problems 
-contains some intercsting examples of 
rccent realizations. from severa! coun-
trics, and discussion or severa) failurcs. 
Also covercd in this rather broad part of 
the book are questions of conceptual 
dcsign and theoretical analysis. 
In thc remaining parts of the publica-
tion the papen are groupcd as prcviously 
noted. lt may be or intercst to point out 
that thc numbcr of contributions in thc 
arca of continuum shells (10 papen) is 
rather small compared with thc currently 
fashionablc reticulated shells (20 papen), 
and cable and membranc structurcs (24 
papen). 
In summary, parts of this intcrcsting 
volumc may prove useful as a refcrence 
for designen and rcsearchers in lhe ficld. 
Avelino Samartin 
